F´Xn-ibta!

""]-¨-¡-dn-s¡m-s¡ Ct¸m F-´m hn-e!''
""F-s´m-cp N-´-am-Wv A-hÄ-¡v!''
F-¶n§-s\ A-ÛpXhpw B-Ý-cyhpw
{]-I-Sn-¸n-¡p-¶ kwkm-c i-I-e-§Ä \nXyhpw
\mw tIÄ-¡m-dp|v.
C-§-s\-bp-Å kw-km-c-¯n-\v Cw-¥o-jnÂ
Exclamations F-¶m-Wv ]-d-bpI.

"How costly the vegetables are now!''
"How beautiful she is!''

F-¶n§-s\ taÂhm-Iy-§Ä Cw-¥o-jn-te¡v sam-gn-am-ämw.
He is very happy

F-¶ km-[m-c-W hm-Iyw Exclamatory
sentence B-hp-t¼mÄ h-cp-¶ am-äw
{i-²n-¡p-I.

How Happy he is!

am-ä-§Ä C-h-bmWv
Xp-S-¡-¯nÂ How h-¶p
{In-bm ]Zw (is) A-h-km-\-t¯-¡p amdn
H-Sp-hnÂ (!) F-¶ Nn-Ów h¶p
Iq-Sp-XÂ D-Zm-l-c-W§Ä:
Helen sings very sweetly

How sweetly Helen sings!
That was a very interesting game.
What an interesting game it was!
They are very happy there.
How happy they are here!
How, What F-¶n-h-bv-¡p ]pd-sa So,
Such F-¶o hm-¡p-IÄ D]-tbm-Kn¨pw
Exclamatory sentence h-cmw
You are so sweet!
He is such a nice boy!

$F.sI
$
A-ÐpÂ a-Po-Zv

stories

WISDOM IS
LISTENING

T

here was an old owl that lived in
an oak. Everyday he saw incidents
happening around him. Yesterday he
saw a boy helping an old man to carry
a heavy basket. Today he saw a girl
shouting at her mother. The more he
saw the less he spoke.

As he spoke less, he heard
more. He heard people talking
and telling stories. He heard a
woman saying that an elephant
jumped over a fence. He also
heard a man saying that he had
never made a mistake.
The old owl had seen and heard
about what happened to people.
Some became better and some
became worse. But the old owl
had become wiser each and
every day.

BAA BAA
BLACK SHIP
T

here lived a black sheep in a
nearby village. Every spring, he
shaved his black wool and sold it
to the villagers. The villagers made
sweaters and socks from his black
wool.
One day, the black sheep noticed

that he had some more wool left. He
thought, ‘It would be such a waste if
nobody wants to buy the wool.’
That afternoon, an old man came
over to his wooden shed to see him.
He wanted one bag full of the black
sheep’s wool. Then an old woman
came over. She also wanted a bag full
of wool. A short while later, a little boy
arrived. He also wanted one bag full of
wool.
Therefore, the black sheep prepared
three bags full of wool for them. He
was happy that all of his wool was sold
off.

